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Court is in session 
DB Laws new courtroom hosts its first trials 
I f jurisprudence is a spectator spo1t - and truth be told, for lawyers and legal junkies, sometimes it is - then UB Law School students now have front-row seats. The Law School"s long-awaited COUltrOOm facilities on the fi rst noor o f .John Lord O 'Blia_n HaJJ opened for official COU!t proceedings last faU, affording students. as weU as faculty, staff and the public. d1e oppott uni ty to watch appel-late clivLc;ion and U.S. magistrate's court in action. Not since me Law School 
moved to Amherst from its o ld location in downtown Buffalo have ohsetvers had such 
ready acces.<; to the busines.s o f d1e judici<uy. The new coun:room. recendy named the 
Francis M. Lerro Courtroom. is unique among U.S. law schools - me only f·ully 
functional coutt housed on a university campus. 
.. ·n1is w ill be an exu~tordinaty educ<t-
lional oppottunity for studen ts ... Dean 'ils 
Olsen said at opening ceremonies f(x d1e 
facility. Ln addi tion, he said, 'We are using 
this Leaching nppottunity to leverage a 
great deal of public setv ice. Our University 
truly henefiLc; the community when public 
service:: L-; the product of our teaching and 
scholarship ... 
The project, funded through substantial 
alumni conu·ilx nions. the University 
prove >St's olflce. and state suppott includes 
t\VO H')-scaL lecture halls and thre<.: small 
classr(X J111s. in addition to judge's cham-
l:>ers. a jury cldih<.:ration r<x>m. a technol<r 
,l,'Y supp< >11 rc x >Ill and seating f(>r up to [(X) 
spectators. Overall, it totals 11,700 square 
feet. 1l1e entire facility was installed in a 
two-stoty space formerly occupied by a 
large lecture haU. Designed in the A.lt'; & 
Crafts style w id1 I)C'dutiful oak paneling. iris 
a uiumph of design as weU as functionality. 
Design was hy Foit-AliJett and Associates. 
Despite its classical appearance. d1e 
new courtroom incorporates state-of~the­
an technology, including computer f~tcil i ­
ties for aU trial participants and d1e capa-
bility of closed-circuit broadcasting. 
Details of exactly ho·w the state court 
system w ill use me courtroom continue to 
be worked out. Ln an ironic rwist. lhc t~tcil­
ity's first jllly u·ial -a case bef(>rc: l ·.s. Mag-
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Left to right, Hon. Ralph A. Boniel/o Ill 
'69, Hon. Ronald H. Tills '59, Hon. 
Barbara Howe '80 and Hon. John T. 
Curtin '49 seated in the jury box. 
ist:ratejudge Hugh B. Scott alleging exces-
sive force by law enforcemenr officials in 
Genesee County- ended in a misllial af-
ter jurors found d1emselves deadlocked. 
Many students watched parts o f d1at l:!i al. 
Justice Vincent E. Doyle .Jr., adn1inisl1-a-
tive judge for d1e 8d1judicial D isllict o f tl1e 
New York Stare Supreme Colllt, said d1at 
while logistical factors may come into play, 
he hopes me judges under his supetvision 
w ill tn:·-. ke full use of d1e facility. H e nored 
d1at renovation work on d1e downtown 
counl1ouse may work in UB utw's f~tvor. 
'·At least cettain ly fo r the next 32 
mond1s. we are going to be hard-pressed 
because of d1e renovation project to find 
space mat is quiet. d1at w ill not have con-
Sll'UctiOn going on around it w hich w ill in-
convenience people's access into and out 
of tl1e couttroom, .. Doyle said . "To have 
space available like d1e Law School's 
courtroom is goin g to be a benefit ro us, 
and to d1e Law School. '' 
Doyle said commercial and maa·imoni-
al pa1ts d1at do not require d1e presence of 
jllli es may he easier to schedule in 
Amherst. but added that ju1y llials of' all 
sons could be situated there. He suggest-
ed that. w hile jllly selection still would 
have to rake place downtown. once a jury 
is empaneled and jurors are asked about 
d1eir transponation needs. ir nwy be just 
as convenient to hear some cases in O'Bri-
an Hall as c.lowntOv\'n. 
"I have asked a couple of the judges to 
keep in mind the availahiliry of lhat coutt-
room for cases d1ar can IJe heard at LIB 
mat do not incom ·enience great numbers 
of people. including jurors and/ or w it-
nesses ... Doyle said ... 1 am assured by 
judges that d1ey are doing that and c/o in-
tend from time to time to utilize the colllt-
room as the opportunity presents it5ell. 
Another recent use of me courtroom 
\Yas by Appell are Di, ·ision Justict.· .krome 
C. Gorski . w ho brought his New York 
State Pattern .Jury Committee to the facility 
in late j u ly as they worked on reYising the 
state's Maciel PanernjUI)' Instructions to 
ref1ecr recent changes in the b\v. 
Saicllffi President \XfiUiam R. Greiner: 
'As the ftrst and only full-service COLHtroo m 
in the nation to occupy a law sd1ool. the 
new UI3 Law couttr<x lm rakes university 
pattnerships w ith local communities to an 
unprecedented level. 111.is couttroom will 
be a tremendous boon to lx xh UB l::t\Y 
School and to the \'\!estern Ne,,· York legal 
community, \Yhose suppott for this project 
has been overw helming!) enthusiastic. ll1e 
state-of-the-an technology, combined w ith 
daily uial and appellate p roceedings. \Vill 
place UB U l\Y Scl1cx1l in a unique position 
in legal education ... 
Vice Dean George Kannar, \Yho over-
smY design and cot~tn..tction of ~1e project. 
said. 'The Ul3 l<l\\' courtroom " ·ill p rovtcle 
snx lenrs \\·id1 a unique oppotnmity to g<tin 
hands-on insioht into the judicial process. 
from d1e \ 't:IV ftrst day or their legal edUGl-
tion. [tis an t)ppo ttunity for l ffi l<t\Y stu-
dents to take vvhat they :tre le.uning in the 
classroom and to see d1ose lessons applied 
in practice. in a fuU-f1edged \\'OrlQng coutt-
r<x nn located just across d1e hall ... 
0 n d1e design of d1e b cilit:y. Kann.ar said. "We w antecl d1e cmutroom to he consis-tent with \Xfestern Ne\Y York traditions. and d1e Roycroft 
sty le or furniture is something people as-
sociate \Yith \Vesrern tew York. \Xfe chose 
oak paneling and fumiture that match d1e 
o tiginal student lockers Ln 0'1.3tian 1-IaU to 
give a consistent sense or design ... 
In addition ro the lead g iJi. from Ft<tncis 
M. Letro 7 9, major conuibutions were re-
ceived from alumni donors to help build 
d1e new cownoom l~tcil ity . They included 
om~<m Pecom '31. l·(x \vhom the ne\\' 
judge's cl1::unbers are mmed. "I do not do-
nate because 1 teelthat I <U11 obligated. hut 
hec·ause my hean made me ... Pecora said. 
·This is a marter or redeeming. to give 
hack patl or \\"h at the school gave to ll1l' ... 
Said uial attornev Terrence M. Connors 
7 1. a special donor. fo r whom d1e jury de-
liberation room \\'a~ n:uned: "A coutt room 
F A L L 
Clockwise from top left: 
Terrence M. Connors '71 , a 
special donor for whom the jury 
deliberation room was named. 
Hon. Eugene F. Pigott Jr. '73 
meets the press. 
Norman J. Pecora '31, a special 
donor for whom the judge's 
chambers are named. 
UB President William R. 
Greiner; Dean Nils Olsen 
receives a plaque from the 
Appellate Division - Fourth 
Department, presented by 
presiding justice Hon. Eugene 
F. Pigott Jr. '73; Hon. Vincent E. 
Doyle Jr '56. 
W\:e this distinguishes our already distin-
guished La\\' School. l t sers us apatt from 
od1er law schools because it is such a 
\vonderful b lend o f the academic and the 
practical. It ai.IO\YS students to display theLr 
academic knowledge in a practi<..<tl setting, 
and d1ere is no substitute for that in a 
learning em·ironm enr." 
Connors said such is..o;;ues as "Where to 
stand. hO\\' to approach a w itness. hm,· to 
in,·acle the jury's personal space - nmY it is 
all set out in a room. almost like <l lahoraro-
i:y that alJm, ·s students to ·successfully 1;1il' 
w ithout jeopardizing any client's tights. For 
me. dmt. was :1 tremendous project d1at I 
wholeheattedly suppotted. With others. I 
did \Yhatl could to make this a reality ... 
In keeping ,,·ith the overall feeLing. 
four photographs 1)\' Western Ne'" York 
phorographerJohn Pbhl have been 
mounted in th e judge's chambers. Lnr s 
Anderson Gallery has generous!\· lent oth-
er original works of an l()r the jury delil)-
c ration room. 
Said Dean O lsen or the amhitinus pro-
ject: ·This is :1 bran:> experiment. I am quilL' 
:>ll rL' it \\·ill he a gn::ll SLIL'CL'SS ... 
